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Around Tho World
Cotton has tbo tamo composition as

wood
Out 2 + per cent of tbo people of Bui

garia are Moslems
Each year about 100 sea vessels aro

I lost without record
Ono death ID every 112 In the United

Stator It a murder
r The submarine cables It joined

would reacb to the moon

A Niagara la worth 11000000000 as a
source of electrical power

The total population of Canada equals
that of the State of Ohio

rho trolley lines have affected are
ductlon of 12000 annually In the num ¬

ber of passengers carried by steam rail
I

roadsSince
r September 1 Tacoma has sent

227020 barrels of Hour to Asia against
131078 for tbe corresponding period
last year

A fallsued cigar contain as much
ae two grains of nicotine a pipeful of
tobacco sot more as a rule than two

thirds of a craln-
Engineersj of the French arras are

using successfully between Martinique
and Guadeloupe a wireless telegraph
system of their own Invention

Slcoor Marconi the Inventor of wire
lets telegraphy Is said to have discov
ered a method by which oxygen may
be extracted from air at A very slight
expense

The report of the Commissioner of

Patent for 1MB shows a total of 41

400 application for patents including
design and that 27770 patents looted
Ing designs were lUlled

The hydrogen atom has hitherto
1 bn ecntMeretl the imalU t vmUlo

v
of muter but the IneamleMMBl pant

Ioli In the vaoauM of a Crooks tube are
ODetboaeaodlh as large

Tbe Amerloaa shoe manufaaiurer
pays higher wages than the Britt b

manufacturer bat tbe cost of making a
shoe Is IMS besuse of the greater cQJ

oleoay of tbe American workman
Japans Koverorovnl report shows

that Insurance policies aggregating
Wcsswe are carried by Japanwe

Tbe beotben la his blindness teems 10

IOOK out for tbe future of his famllr

Jo Blackburns Latest Story

A prominent eoatloraan of Frankfort
a candidate for a judgeship bad ben
overwhelmingly defeated at the polls
He felt a trifle sore over tbo defeat os
psolally when he learned that many
personal friends had voted against him
among others a devoted old negro ser
vent who had been In tbo family ser¬

OecaaloeIs old mao expressing bis regret that
Xeko should have not seen his way

I clear to voting for him
Why Zoko ho said Im Indeed

surprised to think that an old servant
of mine to whom I have always shown

the greatest kindness and for whom I
I t

havo aver had a real alYecUun shout
have turned against mo However
Xekc as an evidence thai I oherlsb no

s bad feelings In tbe matter heres a dol-

lar
¬

I for you At least you must be oon
o gratulated on having the courage of

your convictions
Old Xeko smiled feebly In dat Call

I sah you oughtor give mo ltai I voted
agln you Qvo time

lie loves to sit upon the bank
An fish an fish an Obi

I And bear his flibpoes music
Goln swish swish swish

i ACCIDENTAL
The returned a verdict of and¬

dental death on the man who fell from
the window ledge on which be bad fallen
ween itut the death wu nnlly due to

Mlessnesswhich

the accident
possible

There are a
great many
lives Iud
denty terml
hated at a

result of-

carelesaness
although the
medical cer¬

tificate ma
readnheart

failure
When a mao

takes
chanceewit-

t his stomach
and neglect

the warning symptoms of disease he
carelessly inviting calamity-

Dr Pierce Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach othe
organs of digestion and nutrition It
enables the perfect digestion and assitni
lation of makes
It stimulates the liver cures biliousness
and removes bilious impurities from the
blood

I lad bun troubled with a pain In Iowa

in of my stomach for three years so were
thought it would kill me In tune writes 1oIr

Aaron an Dam of KeniioBton 2549 ir9 h Bt

abig weightbenginaonmeandxroktwbadh-
I had to take medicine u ra
for a time but It did BO rood ao I wrote to Dr
R V Pierce for advice which he gave me Im ¬

mediately I followed hia directional used two
bottle of hit m and wri cured insteadwastorpid liver which troubling me

Ihave plasurrelaIltine nowt Werce
have gained

told m
In

weight IS since then
Dr Piercea Pleasant Pellets cure contheri pill

r

HERE AND THERE
E II Harrlman will build a railroad

In lower California

upnrtedbetween
erie

Ono of the hardest things to give up
during Lent 11130 for the Inevhali e Has
ter hat

The paramount question Just now Is
will your winter underwear stand one
more wash

Sate b owers secured 11800 in money
and stamp trout tho post ofllce at
Wellington O

President Itoosovclt wrote a letter of
congratulation to the father of triplets
In Now Jersey

Threats to lynch a motormen and
conductor followed a fatal street car
accident at Chicago

Aa a result ofa llircalenoij commer
clal crisis In Tien Fein 10 Chinese

luloldoI Senator

liaklpgpowdllr
People who abstain from meat during

Lent will find railroad restaurant sand
urichea just tbo diet they are looking for

An attempt to kidnap a wealthy
banker at New Iloeliello N Y la be¬

lieved to have been tbe work of the
Mala

At Hklonlen Oa Mis Jc4in T Olldle
and her brother Samuel Knowles were
held for trial ekarged with the warder
of the woman husband

Western ruilroaila announce reductions
of fare la points hundred of miles rom
the IlfftMlentfi stopping places In order
to grtlfy tlxiae who want to see the

showlenasylvantaehasra
of lime Paughters

of the American Iteveluiion will build
a f 10000 ctabboutti In Manila for the use
of privet Wdleri of the Usher States

armyIt
alcftlaUd te make One cynical

when ke reflects that the peeplo who
write maxim onMhow to win suceesa11g8

rooogltlOD
pink In which Sti families were driven
Into the ttre t in a New York tenement
buttie 0e

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

A M Goodln a well todo Doll tout
ly farmer lto dead

Ed O Grain a popular young man of
Lawreeceburg Is dead

Orlttlo llnrUIn aged K> died at his
homo In Garrard county Sunday of

pneumoniaFred
00 year of age died

suddenly of heart disease at his home
at Uraxtoo Mercer county

livery saloon keeper In Lawrence
burg was lined 45 and costs by Police
Judge Walker for violating the Sunday
liquor law

John Dowllog tho Lawrencoburg
distiller has sustained second stroke
of paralysis sad Is thought to be In a
dying oondlUoo

The runs of oil from Knox count

865burrolaa further Inornate
Urn T Dead formany vearu banker

at Herein will go to Madison lad to
reside Uo has accepted tbe position
of cashier In a

John JoDOi master mechanic at tboIronCoalIbo and Instantly killed Calvin Putt
taro one of his employee

W O II Lippe a Clay county man
accused of arson In burning Walkersbeavyblled
cusation on him by trailing him from
the tire

The London Telephone Co of Lau ¬

rel county with 110000 capital stock
was Incorporated In the olllce of the
Secretary of State Tho company will
connect London with Bernatadt
MoWborter Bongs Plttsburg and
Manchester Clay county

Col Jack Chin of Mercer has boo
fighting again This time with tx
constables In Cincinnati who attempt ¬

ed to servo an attachment on him for a
bill of 172 25 which It Is alleged bo
owed a clothing goose The Dales rbutChina big pistols

atllah °
Is

¬

alleged that ho robbed the Central Ci ¬theftis o
l

years The arrest caused a sensationSlmr °
else most exclusive social circles of iho
city

Fears are entertalced that the Darn
bara bound for French West Africagui z

¬

¬

powder captains
report seeing a mysterious Hash on tho

watersal
IIEJoe a namesake of mine

But leas your name John °
Yes they named him somothln g

tormyeakoAflchlgnowrlnkle °

I Tbo best physic Chamberlains Stow
ach and Liver Tablets Easy to take

I pleasant In efTcoct For tale by Craig Jc
Hockcr

a

NEWS NOTES

An earthquake was felt at Hopkins
vlllc

A woman died nl Glen Palls N Y
at the ago of 101 years

Ohio collects over 14000030 In II

tenses from 10730 saloons
Three men who robbed the bank at

Legcr Okla secured 18000
Four people were Injured by the ex ¬

plosion of a sawmill at Benton
Elgbl men were killed as tbo reek

of on oxlposlon in a mine In Prussia
A big moooshloo still WAS captured

In Elliott county by revonuo ollloers
An alderman was robbed In broad

day llgbl by highwaymen al Chicago
A New York murderer ad milled that

be bad been shamming insanity for live
years

John W Gates the Western plunge-
ro lost 16000 ou the McGoveroCor

hats fight-
One man was killed and three injured

In a wreck soused by a sandstorm In
Now Mexico

A son of Uudlnl the former Italian
Premier broke the bank at Monte
Carlo at roulette

At neaderjoa W If Gatlln a tobac
cronies shot sad killed Cabell Beverly
a wBllknown olliaea

Coufli Elliott Hborowekl of Nw
York was killed la an uuwmobtk hill
climbing rase In France-

A Mormon missionary was terribly
bastes by a mob In South Carolina and
beeatoe a raving rnanlao-

Oae man was killed and four others
Injaretl by the 3nllai e of a building
under ooastruellon In Boston

Rev Isaac K Funk of New York
declares be has conversed with tbe
ghost of Henry Ward Beohar

A man who committed culolde In
Rochester NY left a note enylng

I did It with my little revolver
Louis Untermeyer eon of a Now

York millionaire gave a prlae fight In
bis lathers parlor alter a reception

Mrs Betty Green tbe richest woman
In tbe world bus left Hobokon for good
besatwe It In said her pet dog U taxed

Tbe men of Indiana are taller than
those of any other state or nation In the
world This Is shown by army records

Two persons were killed and a third
fatally hurt bv the collapse of a bridge
over Otter Creek at Mineral Point
vie

Casper Saho a grave digger com
milled uloldo Jorseyvllle III be-

cause
¬

ho was no longer ablo to dig

gravesAndrew
Lawender a Greek berg

lender was murdered at Mobile his
body heavily weighted and throws Into
tho river

Thomas Rankin and his sixyearold
daughter were killed In their home
near Madlsoovllle by a tree falling on
the house

Gunners of tbo battleship Indiana
broke lobo worlds record by making 12gutgSantosDumoot of airship fame
building a now flying machine to cart
14 passengers Ten cents a pound willthw °

The billion pound of collco
ed which gives eaob adult person °
else United States two pounds a month
Is 80 per cent Brazilian and but 2 15
per cenl Java

There aro now 28M39 members of
tbo United Allan Workers of America
an Increase of 30000 over one soar ago
This membership does not Include 50 I

000 anthracite misers or Kentucky
miners oostrlke-

Judo Gordon has retired from tho
Jim Howard case in which bo was en-

gaged as counsel for the defendant
ash will be succeeded bj Mr W M

Smith The Commonwealth Is read
to tight the motion for change of veoue
lo bo mode by Howards attorneys

W F Gatlln who killed Cabell Bev ¬tbu °

Is Teen and an attorney from t6
place The elder Gallln Is said to
very wealthy and has expressed his de ¬

termination to stand by his boy to tbo
bitter end

A dispatch from Cleveland Ohio
says that Miss Beaelo Johnson the 20
year old daughter of Mayor Tom
Johnson has decided to desert p
and go on lobe stage She la ono of
Clevelands most beautiful and charm ¬

ing young women and Is a leader of lobo
younger set of the 400 Her father fbebitterly opposes to her adopting t
stage as a profession but thus far all of
his protests and threats have beon In
vain

A disordered stomach may cause DO

end of trouble When tbe stomach falls
to perform Its functions the bowels be¬

come deranged the liver and kldnoys
congested causing numerous disease-

the most fatal of which are painless an
therefore the moro to bo dreaded The
important thing Is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition and for
this purpose no better preparation can bo

used than Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets For sale by Craig sit

Ilocker
i

J

MIDDLEBURGI
Rev J Q Montgomery preached s

Ono sermon to a large audience at the
Green River cburcb Sunday night

I Wheat and other small grain Is lookyearJput farmers a lit-
tle behind In their work

Elza Gadberry of Yosemite was
terribly scared a few night ago Some
ono fired a pistol at him and be started
for homo llo didnt take time to find
the bridge which spanned Green river
but crossed over whore he came to It
not dry shod however as did the IB

rncllica when they crossed over Jor¬

danMr
Silas Godbey who has been at

home on a visit from Cincinnati for ay
few have bas returned Messrs Jas
Randolph and Clarence Lucas returned
with hire Clarence has the promise
of a good position In tbo freight dopot
there Wm C Bryant also at home
for a few days from Cincinnati whore
bo has been for some time M W
Jones sold a nice bunch of owes and
lambs to G M Givens a 6

Miss Jessie Bryant has come home
after a short stay In Cincinnati Sbo
will open up a fine line of millinery In
a few days Her many friends are glad
she has decided to remain at homo this
year F B LUCAS and wife Bro visit
log relatives on Rolling Fork Mack
Coulter and Will McWbortor who die ¬

appeared from town lOlL Sunday week
have located In Buroslde They have
paying positions on the boat service
from that place Tbey are very well
pleased but would like to be back hL
home

Miss Annie Godbey has returned
from Bethel Ridge for a few days and
li with her parents Rev and Mre
Godbey of this place James Coulter
and wife of McKlnnoy aro with W T
Coulter of North Mlddleburg Mlea
Jessie the beautiful and accomplished
daughter of J C Coulter of North
Mlddloburg entertained a number of
her friends at a flinch party Saturday
evening W T Coulter lIon the sick
list Mrs W T Durham has como
home from her daughters Mrs Thom ¬

as near Stanford Albert Cceney
who has been III Is able to worn again
Ho Is connected with tbe California
Wine Co near San Francisco

HUBBLE

T C Rankin sold a lack to A N
Surber for 1100

Bowen Givens sold a bunch of hogs
to D N Prowltt at tile

A protracted meeting la in progress
at tbe Methodist church

George Wood shipped a load of hogs
to Cincinnati last week
ijThe price of hempbreaking in this
community has advanced to 1125

Churchill Ycagcr has purcnased an ¬

other handsome team of horses of J H

BauguaianFrom
way some of our friendshouaekcepy ¬

Ono of our bachelors called on hit
beat girl recently and from all Indica
lions must have been In a wreck withbuggyt

Mrs C C Sink has returned lo her
home In Lexington after a visit with
relatives and friends here Mrs Nan ¬

cy Smith Is with relatives here
Mrs Kate Mulkey of Oiccola Ark

Is visiting her mother Mrs Miller
John Spoonamoro and wife bare gone
to housekeeping In their new home

Some of the long needed work baa
been dono on the Ruehl Branch pike
which will be much to the credit of the
county oOlolalj If they will bed the
none In the centre of the pike with
dirt and gravel

As the growing trade of your former
correspondent has kept him too hue y
counting eggs and tearing calico
furnish sop news from this communlt
at bis suggestion I will jot a few line
for your valuable paperwhoopingb0
Rankle decided to close her school lest
Friday Will Claypool and Tom Wild ¬

er have gone to Illinois Dock Surber
la up from Pulaski visiting relativeLenL ¬

caster bas hose agitated by some con ¬

tractors recently but whether it would
be the thing for tbe people who moat
need the service of the present poet
oQlco system Is yet to be decided

A bold but unaucccfsful attempt at
robbing the poatoflice was made at Jel
KeesDe D O Foley having an offlco

i and steeping apartments over tho pot
olllce was aroused by a noise Ho pro ¬

cured his shotgun and going to theatdi escaped through the rear of the build ¬

log leaving a 12pound sledge ham ¬
mer two chisels and a brace and bit In

jtbfl poaloftloo

Flro In the eiorage house of a fertil ¬

izer plant at Birmingham Ala cauaed
a lose estimated ui 1225000oSi
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DOUGLAS SHOES
Are the best shoes for the money

300 and 350
IN AMERICA

Our Spring Stock is in the house awaiting your inpcction

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back It youre not satisfied

T Ii mILLER Danville Ky

oofing aid Guttering

PLUMBINGEnamol Bath Tubs Zino and-

IronI Clad Tubs Closets Lavatories and

Kitchen Sinks Telephone No 40 I pay

for message if contract received

J R HABELDEN Lancaster Ky

f J l

GARDEN SEEDS
We have anJIMMENSE stock of garden seeds

both in bulk and package We have

Burpees and Ferrys
r in bulll and Ferrys in pacKage

Sweet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sets Como early
while you have full stook to select from Also good
stock ofnorthern seed potato earliest varieties of
second crop

HigginsMKinney
STANFORD KENTUCKY

e=rJlyes
Are constantly changing and to guard against badly

fitting Lenses you should

Have Them Tested
At least once a year If your glasses have become scratch ¬

ed by frequent wiping dont endanger your eye ¬

sight by using them They should be
as soon as you dont seetoas well as you used to
through them

Craig Hocker
MENS SHOES

350 buys a pair Eclipse
a full stock of the now Spring
Pat Colt Vici Kangaroo and STRNFORDIDENTIST
In buying shoes you want style
These goods have all Every pair
trouble to show so call and see

W E PERKINS
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

Second Crop Irish Potatoes for
Seed aTHI

Floral dealgos on hartnoticed
and Vepetablo Plants of all kinds In ceugon
lbon 8rlnR3
JNO CHRISTMAN Stanford

J

I rt A

Stanford
J

Ky a

nvor Higttaa SIcKlnnoya StoreImc Telephone Bo pi


